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M1DFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN JNni:i'KNDRNT NIJWKI'AI'JJH

rUUI.lHIIKI) kvi:hv AITICllNOON
JCXCU1T KUNOAY IIV TIU3
MUUl'OItM I'lUNTlNQ CO.

Offlco Mnll Tribune) IttilliltnR,
North Kir Blrcet; lelc-nlion- ft,

Tho Domocrntlo Time. Tho Mftlford
Mali, Tlio .Medford Trlbuno. Tho South-
ern OrcRonlnn, Tho Aihlnnd Tribune.

BUHBORirTIOW KATES
Ono yrar. by mull........ ... -- Is.Oo
Ona month, by mnll....-...- .. .so
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mrilford, Phoenix, JnckaimviIlM
nnd Central Point . -.. .60

RMunlay only, hy rnal, per year, X.00
Weekly, per ycur,........ .

Official roper of the City of Medford.
Official Vupcr of Jockson County.

Entered an Bccond-clnp- a mntter at
Mrdfonl. Oregon, under the net of March
I, J87P

Hworn Circulation for 1014, SR88.

Pull leaned wire Asuoclated I'ress

t 4. .t. t
Subicrlbern falling to receive

papers promptly, phono CIrcu- -
tatlon Manager at 2D Oil.

JOSH
mw t ww mrm

f 3gjr-- y mi J . "
H

u

ti ' CAVCtw
"Calo Jornlck linn' fclcKed out no

loss than 13 different persons who
climbed Into his new light car sup- -

posln' it ter bo a Jitney bus."

LAUGHS
A Hull Fellow

"I suppose you arc lamiliur with
tho workrt of Bobby Burns J"

"Certainly nnd aUo with t;he
worksj of Billy Hhakespenre, Georjie
Byron nnd Jack Milton." Now lork
Globe.

A Savant .
"Laily' said Plodding Pete, "have

yon ot any cold vittles?"
"Yes. I'll give you some if you

will do n little work."
"I was. merely nRkin' as n matter

nf scientific inquiry. How do you

luminal' to keep 'cm old?'

Perfectly Frank
Gnbe Jones is the most truthful

man I know of.
Steve Why do you say that?
Gnbc Ho "had n black eye last

neck and I nuked him how ho pot it
nnd He told me thnt n man hit him.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Unnppctljins
Brown What n rig that woman

lias on I

Jones (looking) By Jove, that re-

minds me, I've got to get some castor
oil for

Brown Kb I foil to seo liow that
lig can remind you of castor oil.

JoneH Tho bad tiwtu of it, my
bov. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

" .

Glutton
"Alcohol is n food '

A dictutii men repeat
To justify n swig of rye

And then they overeat.
Peoria Journal.

Hcconilng .Discouraged

Around the coiner curao a motor-
cyclist, head down, everything whiz-

zing.
lie hit the streetcar amidships and

crumnled m like a pino blinvinif.
They lilted him to his feet nnd the
conductor (lusted him off.

Ho looked around in u duzed fash-
ion. Then ho bhw tho car.

"1 haven't been nblo to do it yet,"
he muttered.

"Do whatt"
"Knock a etreet car off the

track.''
Then he ptnpgorcd away, dragging

the wreck after him. Cleveland
Plain Denier.

Not nuthusniKtlc

"So you went on record for pro-

hibition V
"yes," replied thu man with tho

ancient hilk hat. "I'm ready to voto
for it. But I can't help hoping thnt
there'll be n deadlock or an investi-
gation or something to cause the us-

ual delay." Vushingloi Stnr.

Warned in Time
Mrs, Nexdoro (angrily) I want

you to keep your dog out of my
house i;tK full of fleas.

Mrs. Ntiybor Your house is?
Moray J certuinlv shan't lot Fido
go in there again. Philadelphia En
quiver,

Good Idea
"Waiter, this kuifo is blunt nnd

tho steak is like leather."
"Ow'd it do to srop tho knife, on

tho stenk. sir?" Boston Globe.
"Hnvo yon docidpd on a. present

for your hiishnnd, Mrs, Comcupr
"Yen; I'm going to buv him nn an

UqimriHii for his gold fish.,' Balti
jior Ai,UVJ'j"

3trvjst
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WTWFORT) MA7L TttTTtTOR

CONGRESS NEEI)S REFORM

OTI1 bnuu'htVs of congress otTor iiiircostuipf lessons in
Domtlni' irovonniuMifc Tho honso is ruhul by a sorrel

pnuous. It works lilco nmolunoi'.v. All that is nooossai'v
is to sivnro the consent of tho emirus leader, Underwood,
and adopted jiibasurAs slide throutrh like a streak. Debate
is wasted find rarely indulged in, exeept for the benefit of
home constituents.' Lt was the ease with a ropuhlieau ma-

jority; it is the ease with the democratic majority.
The senate goes to tho other extreme. If not domin-

ated by the minority, ikis certainly bulldozed by it. Any
measure can be talked to death by a few wind-bag- s, pro-
vided they have endurance enough. A few years asro pro-
gressives' like Ln Follotte wore filibustering to kill reac-

tionary measures. Now the reactionaries are filibustering
to kill progressive legislation.

The child-lab- or bill was recently passed by the house.
It was not a party measure, though favored by party lead-el'- s.

Tt was introduced and passed the same day. Only
three speeches were made upon it, one by Congressman
Palmer, of five minutes, favoring it. One by Representa-
tive Byrnes of South Carolina of three minutes, opposing
it, and a third by "Representative Lenroot of four minutes.
The vest of the day" Avas consumed in dilatory parliament-
ary tactics. The caucus had decided. Debate was unnec-
essary. The forty-tjiro- o votes against it came mostly from
the south, where the dollar is worth more than the child.

The ship purchase bill was seriously discussed only in
house caucus. "When the measure came up for a vote, it
was steam-rollere- d through. Horseplay hud dilatory tac-

tics replaced discussion by tho opposition. Speaker Clark
found it. necessary to call to order, remarking: "Gentle-
men will remember this is neither a beer garden nor a
vaudeville show."

In the senate prolonged filibustering killed the meas-
ure, when the filibustered were joined by reactionary
democrats, who deserted the president, just as reaction-
ary democrats had deserted Cleveland in his tariff fight.
But with the deserters the minority could have blocked
passage at this session by continuing to talk.

The house is no longer, nor has it been for decades, si

deliberative body. Its membership is too bulky tor delib-
eration. The senate has too much deliberation, when the
will of the majoritv can be nullified. Both need reform.

There is no more need of two houses in congress than
there is need of two houses in the state legislature. A sin-
gle chamber, and that a small one, is sufficient. There is
too much legislation, too many

Beekman's Belongings of Historic Value

(From the Portland Telegram.)
Hnrdly among any other clos, ex

cept that of the Pacific pioneer,
would it be possible to find n charac
ter and career like thoo which tho
late Cornelius C. B.eekinan pioneer
banker and Wvlls-Farg- o ngent at
Jacksonville has left of record.
Unique, wholesome nnd solid down to
first principles wns the Bcekman
character; nnd the career of this
eminent Jacksonville citizen fitted to
thnt character in every respect.

The Bcekman activities nnd
achievements nro of tho sort that arc
worth preserving in the nnnnls of Or
egon. The mass or material that
Banker Deukmnn collected in tho
sixty-fiv- e years' course nf his bus-

iness career at Jacksonville is of nr

historic value. The business
papers, notices, orders, advertise-
ments and other matter of tho same
general sort that lie received from
tho Wells-Farg- o people while acting
as their agent in tho earlv days of

PEACE EFFORTSWITH

PIUTE INDIANS

DENVER, Colo., Ko&. 36. Elrta
of government agents nnd Indians
friendly to tho whites ti Induce tho
band of Flute Indians who nre aiding
Tso-No-O- nt in evading arrest on a
charge of murder, to surrender, hnvo
failed nccordinK to reports today
from Illuff, Ntah. .N'avajo scouts
havo reported to United States .Mnr- -

sual Nebeker that the saaws and pap-- ,

pooses in tho band of fugitives have
boon taken to a place of safety acroHS
tho San Juan river.

Forty-clB- ht warriors, headed by
"Old Polk," father of Tso-Ne-O- at and
"Old Posey," aro said to be en-

trenched In what Ih known as Ilu'.- -

1ers Wash, a few miles southwest of
Illuff and nro prepared to resist tho
posse of federal deputies. Marshal
Nebeker, it Is stated, will mnko anoth-

er attempt to surround and enpturo
tho Indians with ills present force
and will not ask for federal troops
for tho present at least.

NOTIClI
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-

cil of the city of Medford, Oregon,
at Its next regular mooting, March
2nd. 1915, for a llcenso to sell malt,
vinpus and spirltous liquors nt his
place of business, No. C3 N. Front
street, Medford, Oregon, for a period
of bIx months. ,

Dated February 18th, 1915.
B. S. ItADCMFF.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
"8 S. IlAUTIiUTT

Phones M. 1 d 47--J2

Ambulance Svrvjco Deputy Coroner

7"& . .ifiA.

laws, too much expense.

their establishment, nre not only rnr
historical onrinx, but thev aro graphic
evidence of the ethic methods ami
Hound principles of sturdy manliness
in which the pioneer foundations of
this state wore laid.

The simple rule of the Bcekman
days nnd, in fact, nf the Bcckmnn
life nnd l)tiiine) conduct wns to do
that which wa plainly ripht between
man nnd man. Although this eminent
citizen wa a banker and financier,
tho Intter-da- v finesse of that calling
never swerved him from the cournc
marked out in tho earlier days. The
spirit of the sturdy pioneer was liis
to the last.

The memory of Banker Beekman's
achievements, nnd the evidences of
his business nctivlties nre all steeped
in the romance of the Argonaut ilny.
The one should bo cherished bv the
people of Oregon, nnd the other
should be gathered into the stateV
historic' archives if thnt can he
brought about.

GOVERNOR FILES

ANOTHER VETO

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 28. llocausa
house bit iNo. 357, amending tho
present law relating to the organiza
tion of associations, cou- -

filcted with house bill No. 195, Gov
ernor James Withycombo, at tho re
quest of tho state corporation com
mlHsiouer, today veoted tho former.

Several Important bills were sign-

ed by tho govornor today, among
them being a measure reducing the
number of election Judges from thrco
to two. Another bill which tho

signature made into n law
was that which transfers all of tho
state's interest In tho Intorstato
brldgo acrous tho Columbia to Mujt
nornah county.

THE PAGE
Med foul's Lending Theater

Ono Night Only

FRIDAY, FKURUAItV 20T1I

George McNanus' Smashing lilt

Bringing Up Father
The Lo-M- t, Thing In Musitu I Comedy

DELERIOUS DANCING
DELICIOUS MUSIC

Price .
Lower Floor First six rows.

$1.50; next 'eight rows, $1,00; last
four rows, 75 cents.

Balcony First four rows, 75
cents; next ten rows, 50c,

Seat saio Wednesday, February
24th, Theater Ilox Offlco 10 A. M.
THIS IS NOT MOVING PICTURE

WEPFOKTX QTCKaOX, "FRIDAY, FrcrmFATCV 2fi,

BOB TELFER PROUD

FATHER OF SIXTEEN

YEAR-OL-
D SON

Bob Tel for, founor oitv recorder,
now in ohnrgo of Olark-tloiior- y coin
pany paving work in Otogou, with
head qua iters ut Eugene, i the proud
father of u UUvcar-ol- d son. The
father H reported " doing well, l.i
ten to thw from the Kitgeuo Oimrd:

The Elks' hig In other movement,
recently ovsnniml, will icMilt m tlu
placing of nt leant one Eugene boy
back in school ami nNo in ohlmmtig
him u home.

It. W. Tel for, n Eugene Elk. lit

adopted Fred Cheiiowith, u r-

old boy, clothed him and placed him
back to school, nnd he itates he will
keep him there ut hi own expense
According to the storv which the hoy
told .Mr. Telfer, ho Iiih heeu working
ut odd times for one vonr and n half
trying to supiwirt hitiwlf. llo claims
that ho wk deserted by hw foster
parents one year and a half ago and
since then ha had no regular lodging
place.

"Mr. Telfer first met the hoy in n
bowling nlley, win re ho was sotting
piiw nnd took nil interest in him. The
bov was brought to Eugene three
years ago by his foster patents nnd
him not been in school since that time.
Ho wns adopted liv these people when
ho was n cnr and a half old in (htth
rie, Okln. UN Dither is dead, but ho
thinks thnt his mother is-- still alUo
in Oklahoma. A year and n half ago
he went out in tho fields to pick hops
and when ho returned his foster par-
ent's had left uud he had to shift for
himself.

"He hai heard no word from them,
he claims, until recently, when ho wits
in the hospital lis n chnrilv undent
His foster parents hoard of his plight
in some manner nnd wiotc him u loi-

ter, stating thnt thov would scud him
u ticket in u few da.s so that ho
could go to them. He stntos ho never
received the ticket and hail not hoard
front them since.

"U' will rcide with Mr. Telfer at
133 Lincoln street mid will go to the
flenry school, where he will nrobahly
enter the seventh grnde. Mr. Telfer
stales that the bov is verv bright and
is verv nuxioiis to go to school, nnd
with the proper t mining will make a
good man.''

OREGON PEOPLE WISH
TO ASSIST HARRY THAW

WASHINGTON', Feb. I'll. Seven
hundred nnd twenty-liv- e citicns of
Albany. Or., and vicinity hnvo signed
n jK'tilion nsking Congressman Haw-le- y

to secure legislation permitting
Ham' K. Thaw to return to hit, home
in Pennsylvania. A large propoitiou
of the petitioners nre women.

FRECKLES
IVbriinry mid March I Icing Out Un-

sightly KK)i.s. How to Remove
Easily

Tho woman with tender skin
dreads February nnd March becaune
they aro likely to cover her faco with
ugly freckles. No matter how thick
her veil, the sun and winds havo a
strong tendency to mako her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind
the recont discovery of a new pro-

scription, othlno double strength,
makes it possible for oven those most
susceptible, to freckles to keop their
skin clear and white. So matter how
stubborn a case of freckles you havo,
tho double strength othlno should re-

move them.
Get an oiinca from your druggist

and banish tho freckles. Money back
If It falls. Adv.

IT Theatre
Fill DA V AND SATURDAY'

Matinee and Kvnilnjc

"ZUDORA"
Thu Twenty Million Mystery

In EplBodo No, R Jamesu Cruzo is
shown In three different characters
llo is transformed from tho villain
mto tho hero. Ho furnishes spec-

tacular scenoH in tho new rolo that
will arotiHo moving picture fans
everywhere of Thanhouser'a greatest
photoplay "tfdora".

The Rebellion of
Kitty Bell

Two Reel Majestic

Mutual Weekly. News

Mabel's Busy Day
Keystone Comody

S and 10c Any Heat 5 nnd 10c

TAXES FOR 1914

NOW DUE UNDER

EXISTING STATUTE

Fred I, Oolvig, troasutcr, makes

statement eovrlnit colled Ion of titvoa

for 19H as. follows:

First of all taxes togullyjovlod Uud

charged shul) be pa.il prior to April

iHt following, the remaining ono-lin- lf

to be lintit on or buf.iro August 'J 1st

following without ieuiilt.
Interest shall bo charged and col

leclod on any tus or one-hal- f of tn
not so raid at the rate of t per cent
per month or fraction of a iiuuth
until paid. All taxes remaining uv
paid Soptonitjer shall become lie
lliuiueiit nnd will bo nuhject to pen
nlty of 10 per cent and interest ut
the rate of 12 per cent per milium
until paid.

The now tnx law passed by tho re-

cent legislature will not effect the
collection of tho tuxes for this year,
and In view of tho fart that the cg
Islaturo also enacted u tueasilro pro
viding for tho refund of the Interest
on the last half of tho 101 1 tax roll,
It has been decided that tho colloo
Hon of Intercut will bo waived on hint

half payments If made prior to Sop

tomlior 1st.
llo earnestly rcquojits all tax pay

era to check up their receipts with

LOOK AT CUIUS

TONGUE IF SC

COS SH

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, It Is a sure sign thnt your
little one's stomach, liver nnd bowels
need n gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When pcoxlnh, crons, llstles. pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat-
urally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , soro
throat, dtarhoea. full of cold, give u
toaspoonfut of 'California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the
foul, ronstlpnted waste, undigested
food mid Bour Idle gently moves nut
of Its little bowels without griping,
and you have n well, playful child
again.

You nced't coav sick chlldicn to
take this harmless "fruit laxative";
they love its delirious taste, and It
always makes tlioin feel splendid.

Ask jour druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for hnbloi, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on tho bottle. Ilowaro of
counterfeits sold hero. To ln sure
you got tho genuine, ask to see that
It Is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse nny other kind
with contempt. Adv.

THE PAGE
. Medford's Leadlntj Theater

BIG SPECIAL BILL

SATURDAY ONLY
Matinee 2 P. M. Evenlnfl 7 o'clock

GeneralFllm Compan" Presents

Essanay's Photoplay Mastcrpleco

MONGREL
AND MASTER
A Powerful Drama of Importance

Featurlnrj

Francis X. Bushman
With This

Essanay One-Pa- rt Drama

Mrs. Trenwith Comes
Home

Blourapli One Part Drama

And She Never Knew
Vltagraph Comedy

A Strand of Blond Hair
Bunny Gets In Wronn In This Comedy

Hear the Large

Wurlitzer Orchestra
It's Always a Big Show at tho Page.

ADMISSION

NOTE Comlr Monday and Tues-

day:

MAX FIGMAN In

"THE H00SIER SCHOOLMASTER"

1015

the lint of their muncHlcs and report
any discrepant Ich piompty, no that
Iho mutter can bu adjusted. AUo see
that tn receipts contain your per
Honal tax.

It would oMtodllo the Work III the
treasurer's olfico to n grout extent If
tuv payers will make aptillcallou M
mall for their tax stuteuioiitH, fuvu
lulling descriptions If possible.

A i0'iiptcto llrt of all piopoit),
both real and personal, within the
coriioralo limits of .Mmlfoul, has been
furnished each of tho batiks whom
tax paM'is niii. miiuo payments If
desired.

A (lood Resolution.
To help build up Medfurd payrolls

by smoking llovernor Johnson or
Mt I'ltt eluars

A whito dioionnl
chocked tnndr ,a

Ide Silver
? Collar

The leading men's wear etorca
havo Ido silver Collars or can net
them for ynu but If you have the
Uiuhtcst bother, write us (urn list
of our dealers nearest you.

oto. r, mi co., ium, txor 1. r.

m i

Fresh and Crisp
direct from the hie, clean, airy

bakinu rooms right hctc in Oregon

SWASTIKA
Graham Crackers

are healthful, vrholtiome and rtuttitioiu.
Kcrp a box of tlirte aiptitin; craclrtt
attO)ton band. The chiMicn aic de
lighted with them. Their deliciomnru
and food value make for tiurdy health,
while the natutal mild laxative teuiltn
clei of the graham flour vc uic !i mutt
beneficial.

AT AIXDRA MlltS
10 AND M CliNT 1'ACKAnn.H

11 jour Jelr"n'liprtrr,"l, "
u, anJ will nlr uu In nfhr liialir nlni eta.

Pacific Const Biscuit Co.
Portland, Oregon

IIAKItllS OI'SMOWl'I.AKi: SODAS

1 di

2:15

ADMISSION FIVE

utik isi ismmiiiiiiiii

EEiPIEP

Bpiokcrfl qt
Turkish Trophies

Cigarette llftcen yearn ugo
aro smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cbjarctlcitailnyl

MLkfnilkM&QvJtfitlah
llitiim tfivurtVt wM

UNION FED AND

LIVERY STABLE
PULL EQUIPPED

STABLE
AMBULANCE SERVICE

312 South llivcrgido
I Phono 150

! GAUNYAW &
I BOSTWICK

Proprietor

liiriiiiiiirilin"iir CjrlNw
1 iW,jrirr?vcIBwL- -.

I

huh

h

DAISY
CREAMERY BUTTER
At Vour (irorci. (I tin run lord y

The White Velvet Ice Cream Co ,

1'ln.no. tSt U'.! Ho, (Vntnil

CLEAN UP SALE
OP"

WALL
PAPER
In order to clone out our preient

sloe); of Wall 1'ht to proparo for
tfio new nprfiiK cootfi wo will r.lvo

BIG REDUCTIONS
on all wall tinner now on hand, com

IprinliiK thou Intoat tl)loM. Thin In n
Kreat opportunity to glvo you roouiH ti
now drew.

I

Ilnmember wo nro the only paint
and wall paiier ktoro i;IIiik H, & II.
(Ireeu Trailing BlampH.

Waters' Paint and
Wall Paper Store

UIM lmt Main

Evening 7:00

AND TEN CENTS

STAR THEATRE
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Daniel Frohmtin Proonts
Tlio Distinguished Dramatic Artioto

HENRIETTA CROSMAN
In the Famous Emotional Drama

The Unwelcome
Mrs. Hatch

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Patlio Cartoon Comedy

Col. Heeza Liar, Naturalist
Matinee

LIVERY


